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The Facebook page Christians and 
Jews in Dialogue in Canada was  
recently launched: 

https://www.facebook.com/
ChristianJewishDialogueCanada/ 

 
We invite you to consult it regularly,  
to "like it", to invite your "friends", 
to make it known and to share its 
publications.  If you wish, you may 
also request to join the private 
"Between us" group on this page. 
 

Belle Jarniewski and Stepan Bilynsky 
(Winnipeg Jewish-Catholic Dialogue) 
are assisting by being part of the  
administrator group for this  
FaceBook page. 
 

Feel free to send your publications,  
preferably by Messenger to (m.me/
ChristianJewishDialogueCanada) 

Gearing up for the fall 

As I write this article, we have just slipped into fall and 

with it comes peoples busy schedules related to work and 

family.  IHCAM is not exempt from this flurry of activity, 

and is planning and coordinating a few events that you will 

find in this newsletter, and getting back into its  

regular winter programming and meetings. 

On August 8th & 9th, I had the opportunity to 

attend the Global Leadership Summit which I 

would highly recommend. The GLS brings some 

of the most up-to-date, high-impact leadership teaching available anywhere 

in the world and it is quite affordable. A second session is taking place in 

Winkler on October 17th & 18th.  To register click here:   

https://globalleadershipnetwork.ca/summit2019/winkler  

This summer, IHCAM’s Communications Advisory Council worked with me 

to create a brochure for the provincial election that we entitled “In Good 

Faith:” It was utilized as a tool to create awareness, educate, and provide 

voters with questions that could be posed to potential candidates during 

the election.  It highlighted the value that not-for-profit independently  

governed organizations who are faith based have in our health system and 

also promoted the importance of spiritual care in today’s society.  If you 

would like a copy of this brochure for your own information or to share 

with board members or employees, please send click on this link:  

http://ihcam.ca/media/news/IHCAMvoter-brochure-FINAL.pdf  

As soon as the Manitoba provincial election came to an end with a majority 

progressive conservative government, the Federal election was called.  I 

invite you to read the articles on page 2 that highlight important platforms 

that need to be considered when you vote on October 21st. 

Julie Turenne-Maynard 

Executive Director, IHCAM 

This fall and winter IHCAM intends to resume  

advocating for Spiritual Care in Manitoba’s health 

care facilities, and promote the value IHCAM  

members bring through its communication strategy. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x79784oq2hSf8-gmR68qJj9pkJhqY67gmvCt32WOiAkxMWZaWOIHtXefQqsELRM9FelBmTSgz_obWyefTdyOqe2OO81HirYgsYDszCya1wVu85MiydoCKuING8lGbs8hbuqnrjImAY8AUENIDp1q_bpX8YED8SQsORfMsEcq0Xcj40ZlPOBOpa6cNURe-cF8pXN20eDJXwwABjTDJHTehw==&c=9lRu4BMP7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x79784oq2hSf8-gmR68qJj9pkJhqY67gmvCt32WOiAkxMWZaWOIHtXefQqsELRM9FelBmTSgz_obWyefTdyOqe2OO81HirYgsYDszCya1wVu85MiydoCKuING8lGbs8hbuqnrjImAY8AUENIDp1q_bpX8YED8SQsORfMsEcq0Xcj40ZlPOBOpa6cNURe-cF8pXN20eDJXwwABjTDJHTehw==&c=9lRu4BMP7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x79784oq2hSf8-gmR68qJj9pkJhqY67gmvCt32WOiAkxMWZaWOIHtXefQqsELRM9V5U0TLqZz5QPy9SICaDchPrwisYQHAir6CCg91by-c5X9gzHg9xlsP230Yg-Mmm96Jlxd19Pim5Xc2GF47WmzrAXVnT9OnLRQ8Vxob8sqDcztoyr6lLAndwg5zLsY_Mf&c=9lRu4BMP74Y4X5R-FR_dV7VhoN4OK1FTJ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x79784oq2hSf8-gmR68qJj9pkJhqY67gmvCt32WOiAkxMWZaWOIHtXefQqsELRM9V5U0TLqZz5QPy9SICaDchPrwisYQHAir6CCg91by-c5X9gzHg9xlsP230Yg-Mmm96Jlxd19Pim5Xc2GF47WmzrAXVnT9OnLRQ8Vxob8sqDcztoyr6lLAndwg5zLsY_Mf&c=9lRu4BMP74Y4X5R-FR_dV7VhoN4OK1FTJ
https://globalleadershipnetwork.ca/summit2019/winkler
http://ihcam.ca/media/news/IHCAMvoter-brochure-FINAL.pdf


Long-term care homes provide 
physical, medical, social, spiritual 
and emotional support to more 
than 200,000 seniors across Cana-
da. Today seniors live longer and 
enjoy their homes longer, which 
means seniors are arriving at care 
homes much later in years. They 
are arriving with more complex 
health issues and more physically 
frail than ever before. The preva-
lence of multiple chronic condi-
tions and cognitive impairment 
among residents has increased 
dramatically over the last decade. 
Canada’s long-term care homes 
support people at this stage of 
their lives, which can include ex-
tensive or complete support with 
everyday activities such as getting 
dressed, getting in and out of bed, 
eating and going to the bathroom. 

Unfortunately, long-term care is 
not seen as a priority by federal 
policy makers. While the Federal 
Government has embarked on a 
number of initiatives to support 
seniors, none of these initiatives 
support seniors living in long-term 
care. 

Therefore, the Long Term and 
Continuing Care Association of 
Manitoba (LTCAM) is putting  
forward two key recommenda-
tions to address the aging crisis: 

Digital Health: Supporting innova-
tion in health care with evidence 
based decisions. 
 
Invest in seniors’ housing  
where care is provided by  
expanding federal infrastructure 
funding to include long-term  
care and commit to funding  
new long-term care residences. 

To read the full report, go to: 
www.roadtocare.ca/
CalltoCare2019/english 

or www.roadtocare.ca/
CalltoCare2019/francais 

Simply complete the email form 
found there, and LTCAM will send 
a letter to all party candidates 
letting them know that Six Million 
Seniors are calling on them to 
Care. 

THIS FEDERAL ELECTION - A CALL TO CARE 

Six Million Seniors Are Calling on You to Care  

Citizens for Public Justice (CPJ) is a  
national organization of members  
inspired by faith to act for justice in 
Canadian public policy.  
Based in Ottawa, CPJ is a Christian 
voice for social and environmental  
justice in Canadian public policy,  
focusing on poverty in Canada,  
ecological justice, and refugee rights. 
For more than 50 years, over 1500  
justice-oriented Canadian Christians, 
along with dozens of churches,  
religious orders and other people  
of faith, have joined their voices 
as CPJ.   

The 2019 federal election will present 
a fresh opportunity for people across 
Canada to shape the kind of country 
we want to be. As we prepare to cast 
our votes, it’s essential we consider 
the collective interests of fellow  
citizens and non-citizens, as well as 
those beyond our nation’s borders. 

Coupled with the privilege of exercis-
ing our democratic rights is a duty to 
care for others. This is a responsibility 
particularly for people of faith, who 
are called to love those around us. CPJ 
views public justice as the “political 
dimension of loving our neighbour.” 
This year’s electoral platforms include:   

• Democracy 

• Poverty 

• Climate Justice 

• Refugee Rights 

Download a version of CPJ Election 
Brochure with this link: 
https://cpj.ca/wp-content/uploads/
WEB-CPJ-Election-Bulletin-2019.pdf  

http://www.roadtocare.ca/CalltoCare2019/english?fbclid=IwAR35ZbDl7DT-tB3bNBxBsTTOFrj-g6MGvv9sxPBZPpt49UmU9xKKkuT2T_I
http://www.roadtocare.ca/CalltoCare2019/english?fbclid=IwAR35ZbDl7DT-tB3bNBxBsTTOFrj-g6MGvv9sxPBZPpt49UmU9xKKkuT2T_I
http://www.roadtocare.ca/CalltoCare2019/francais?fbclid=IwAR2wu8C7CgQ6JEpPToF8xpdy8PyEkkUdmh2rLB1sDZCs3dEp8hMNGxmq88s
http://www.roadtocare.ca/CalltoCare2019/francais?fbclid=IwAR2wu8C7CgQ6JEpPToF8xpdy8PyEkkUdmh2rLB1sDZCs3dEp8hMNGxmq88s


https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/rediscovering-the-art-of-dying-workshop-with-sr-nuala-kenny-registration-69921478023 





UPCOMING EVENTS  

• Ste. Rose Hospital 80th 

anniversary October 5 

10 am to 4 pm 

• Compassionate Healers 

Mass - October 9  

(see poster) 

• Salem Foundation  

Fundraising Dinner Oct 10 

• Rediscovering the Art of 

Dying Oct 11th St. Boniface 

Cathedral (see poster) 

• Global Leadership Summit 

October 17 & 18 in Winkler 
http://growingleadership.com/summit 2019   

• WRHA Annual Meeting 

Oct 22 at Holy Family Home 

• Reconciliation through  

Education & Under- 

standing  October 24 

• Manitoba Business Awards 

October 25 

• Canadian Conference  

on Developmental  

Disabilities and Autism  
Oct 30 & 31st 

www.CCDDA.ca 

• Spiritually Speaking 

November 1 (see poster) 

• Caring for People Living 

with Trauma  November 13 

(see poster) 

• Misericordia Foundation  

Dinner Nov. 14 

• Mental Health & Addictions 

Conference  Dec 5. & 6 

www.aboriginaltrainingandcon

sultingservices.com 
 

IHCAM 

SBGH Education Building,  

N5067 - 431 Taché Avenue   

Winnipeg, MB R2H 2A6  

Telephone: 204.235.3136    

jtmaynard@cham.mb.ca    

www.ihcam.ca 

MEMBERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

The Interfaith Health Care Association of Manitoba (IHCAM) is a voluntary non-profit pro-
vincial association created in 1995 and comprised of health and social care organizations 
that are owned and operated by nine faith groups; Baptist, Catholic, Jewish, Lutheran, 
Mennonite, Pentecostal, Salvation Army, Seventh-Day Adventist and  
United.  IHCAM advocates on behalf of its membership the value of faith-based health 
care and governance, and creates opportunities for sharing of information, formation, and 
communication. 

IHCAM’s membership represents over 13% of Manitoba’s health care budget employing 
over 10,000 staff and attracting over 2000 community volunteers. Associate Members 
consist of individuals or non-profit health care organizations operating in the Province of 
Manitoba. If you, or your organization, is interested in becoming a Regular or Associate 
member, contact our executive director Julie Turenne-Maynard for more details at 
204.235.3136 or jtmaynard@cham.mb.ca. 

 
 http://www.ihcam.ca/media/IHCAM-Membership-Application--Fees-structure.pdf  

 

FORMATION  DEVELOPMENT  FUND FOR IHCAM MEMBERS 
  

Members who are interested in attending a  

formation or continuing education opportunity 

and require financial support are  

invited to submit an application to the  

formation development fund. 

HTTP://IHCAM.CA/MEDIA/IHCAM-MEMBER-

DEVELOPMENT-FUND.PDF  

On October 25, join the Manitoba Chambers of Commerce in honouring its 36th 
Manitoba Business Awards nominees, finalists, and recipients -- heroes from within 
our very midst -- for their commitment to improving work and life for all Manito-
bans.  Two of IHCAM’s members are nominated in the Return to Work Category: 

• Actionmarguerite 

• Donwood Manor 

If you would like to support Actionmarguerite and Donwood Manor by  
participating at the MCC Awards Dinner, you may purchase your tickets by clicking 
on the Reserve your gala seats below.  Individual tickets are $195.  

Reserve your gala seats BEFORE October 11, and you'll be entered into an early 
bird draw for your chance to win two (2) roundtrip airfares anywhere Air Canada 
flies in North America! 

https://ccdda.ca/
https://ccdda.ca/
https://ccdda.ca/
http://www.ccdda.ca/
http://ihcam.ca/media/IHCAM-Member-Development-Fund.pdf
http://ihcam.ca/media/IHCAM-Member-Development-Fund.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EdcPuxQdUJbGRo9T37GuhKxG_MUpAdo1deA4kHJYoXarLt9fRbDlZYkABql55VB1XEIu-UESQYUdCpgvUuProC5AM7r7P7Uow_J_UkeZp2kQ05QauAkw_4tGleze4ZZVT8fK21bQBOF8GrKKcNGJ2p1DiQ5aM7kVeGUa82PfbRlle3FfvKGG0DPWmBE0XFxR6vVfxk7ZtZKGZhd7DJV0eWO_C7Fr_odrlV7N


https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/spiritually-speaking-tickets-58194729001?aff=ebdshpsearchautocomplete 

St. Louis-based Ascension has made 
it a strategic priority to ensure that 
patients receiving care outside of 
the hospital walls get access to spir-
itual care. 
 
To identify outpatients who may 
benefit from — and be receptive to 
— a spiritual care consult, the sys-
tem is beginning to screen for unmet 
spiritual care needs in its broader 
patient intake assessments.  
 
Ascension began this initiative last 
summer, by asking patients in its 
remote care monitoring program 
three screening questions to gauge 
their level of  
spiritual distress and referring those 
with pressing needs to remote chap-
laincy services. Ascension currently 
is piloting the screening tool in some 
inpatient and ambulatory care 
settings as well.  To read the com-
plete article click on: 
https://www.chausa.org/publications/catholic-health-
world/archives/issues/august-15-2019/screening-tool-
helps-ascension-identify-outpatients-with-pressing-
spiritual-care-needs 

Screening tool helps  

Ascension in St. Louis identify 

outpatients with pressing  

spiritual care needs 

Why do we celebrate Spiritual Care Workers?  

Spiritual and Religious Care Providers are among the least well recognized caregivers in our communities. This is a week in which we  

reflect on the importance of those who provide Care of the Soul to people in distress and offer an opportunity to recognize the value of spir-

itual and religious care and to honour those who provide the care.  

What do they do?  

• When you are scared, lonely, confused, angry or disillusioned, Spiritual and Religious Care Providers will listen, clarify & share your pain.  

• A Spiritual & Religious Care Provider, or Chaplain, is a guide who offers spiritual direction in times of crisis, questions & wonderment.  

• Your Spiritual & Religious Care Provider or Chaplain offers counselling and support, and when asked, will contact representatives from 

your own faith group to assist in your care and comfort.  

• Your Spiritual & Religious Care Provider serves those of any faith, and those of no particular faith. 

For more information, visit:  https://www.spiritualcareweek.org  

Spiritual & Religious Care Awareness Week Oct 20-26 

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/spiritually-speaking-tickets-58194729001?aff=ebdshpsearchautocomplete




Rest Haven readies for expansion 
CONSTRUCTION ON NEW 143-BED PCH BEGINS THIS FALL 

Steinbach’s Rest Haven will gain 
eighty three (83) more personal 
care home beds by late 2021.  
 
HavenGroup CEO David Driedger 
indicates that their 35-year-old  
facility’s new construction project 
will begin later this fall and  
continue for two years on a  
143-bed PCH facility.  

The new three-storey building,  
situated beside the current Rest 
Haven site, will eventually house 
that facility’s 60 beds, plus space 
for an additional 83 individuals.  
 
It is expected to reduce or elimi-
nate the need for patients to await 
PCH placement from a hospital bed. 
 

The current wait list, from paneling to 
placement, is about 18 months. The 
old PCH units will be renovated into 
space for the new facility’s support 
staff. 
 
Rest Haven received the green light 
for start of construction this month, 
and hopefully the new facility’s  
opening will coincide with the  
HavenGroup’s 75th anniversary. 

 

SHARE YOUR STORIES 

 As IHCAM continues to develop its communication  

strategy, we would like to collect inspirational stories 

from people who work in member facilities, from  

residents, clients, patients, or family members who  

have had positive experiences they would like to share.  

Although we will be hiring a few writers to seek out 

some stories and videos, your assistance would be 

greatly appreciated. 

Some of these stories would be published in our newsletter or website, and perhaps used in social media to 

demonstrate the value faith-based organizations bring to people in Manitoba, in our communities, and healthcare 

system. 

IHCAM is currently seeking a social media freelancer to work on contract for the association.  If you know of  

anyone interested in working flexible hours from home, please have them contact Julie Turenne-Maynard via 

email at jtmaynard@cham.mb.ca.   



December  1, 2019 will mark 50 years of service to 
the community. 
 
The year 2019 marks Luther Home’s 50 years of compassionate and caring  
service to our community. Luther Home is a 
not for profit, faith based organization located 

in West Kildonan. Luther Home provides personal care home services, seniors 
affordable housing, adult day care services, home care services and refugee 
housing.   
 
Several events have taken place throughout this year to celebrate its hallmark 
anniversary, including a wine & cheese reception on September 27th, 2019.   
 
On Sunday, December 1st there will be a special chapel service to mark 50 years to the day that Luther Home 
opened. This will also be the day to unveil a 50 year plaque to be placed at Luther Home.  

Ste. Rose General Hospital celebrates 80 years 

Preparations are well underway in Ste. Rose du Lac.  
On October 5, 2019 the community will celebrate its hospital, 
which was founded by the Grey Nuns 80 years ago, with its 
official opening on February 7th, 1939.   The festivities will  
include a special tribute Mass, a historical video, a commemo-
rative plaque and an exhibition of period hospital artifacts.  
For 80 years, residents have had access to medical treatment 
in their own community and their own hospital. 

 
Michelle Quennelle, Executive Director of Ste. Rose General Hospital, the Winnipegosis & District Health Centre, the 
Dr. Gendreau Personal Care Home, and the Prévost Foundation, recalls the need that the hospital was addressing in 
the region: “In less than a year, the hospital saw more than 900 patients!”   In addition to caring for the sick at the 
hospital, the Grey Nuns also trained others in healthcare as early as 1944. The hospital’s nursing school was the first 
in Manitoba to graduate licensed practical nurses.  
  
Today, even though the hospital has only 25 beds and has not been equipped for surgery since 1989, it remains an 
asset to the region. That is why the community will gather on October 5 to celebrate the institution’s 80th anniver-
sary.  It will be a great celebration! 

Caring for persons, the more able and the less able serving each other, is the rock upon which a good  

society is built. With a society that is more just and more loving, that provides greater creative opportunity 

for its people.   
 

Congratulations to Luther Home and Ste. Rose Hospital for providing compassionate and caring service  

to your communities and the people you have served, and continue to serve now and into the future. 





Tickets are available at Luther Home 
front office.   

DONWOOD MANOR  

CONVALESCENT HOME 


